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H,SD gets
TEA okay

Hereford's public schools have
been given full. unencumbered
accreditation by the Texas Education
Agency. according loa letter from
TEA received Thursday.

Hereford Superintendent Charles
G rcenawal t sai d the letter, dated Jan _
8. indicated the team that visited
Hereford in October was satisfied
wit.h progress made by the district in
the past year.

The Hereford Independent School
District had been placed on "accredit-
ed-advised" status after a 1989 visit
in which an accreditation team of
TEA officials and administrators
from other schools cited 22 areas for
the district to improve.

S inee the original visit, the district
has taken action or implemented
plans to correct the shortcomings
cited by the original team.

"The team (in October 1990) was
pleased with the progress. it. saw. and
our status has been raised from
accredited-advised to fully accredit-
ed," said Groenawa1t. Greenawalt said
there were still three "very minor"
areas the d isUlct will strive to correc l

One, two, three ......PUSH!
If these boys figure out a way to lift this big.snowball, they'Il have a great-looking snowman.
Hundreds of children and adults were seen Thursday creating unique snow scenes from the
eight-inches of white stuff that. fell Wednesday. (P:Ot05 by Sa .dy Staner)

Tb t feller on Tlerr. Blanca
Creek says patience is the abilily to
put up with people you'd like to pUl
down.

000
A vacation· wbat you take when

you can', tate what you've been
taking any longer.

000
Children: Tired: of belnl

harrassed by your stupid parents?
ACl now! Mov~ OUl, gel a job. and -
pay your own bills while you still
knowevcrylhing. (Note: We sawlhis
poster at Keyes Electric & Magneto
and had to share it!)

000

One big sludgy mess
Local businesses were busy Thursday morning trying to locate snowplows to clear parking
lots after the heavy snowfall that fell Wednesday evening. Although the moisture was badly
needed, the aftermath was a.big mess.

Lewis says ax
increase likely

local property taxes, stale aid and
some feder 1m.oney.

The case again is before the
Supreme Court on appeal.

"Ilhink it's going to be the only
way that we will ever be able

ti t)' tbecourt as far as oqu iu-
lion, to said Lewis of the s-
property tax proposal.

But he added, "It's oin to be
very, very difficu1tpropo-· rosell. ,i

Ifpa bylawmakm.lhepmpoSl=<1
con liluion I amendment woo'l·
require voter approval.

HY
ttPr -r1r

With time d ope for
running oul, the U.N. ohief stD -
in Europe today to pre - - for .
could be the final peace miss _n to
Baghdd before next w 's U.N.'
de8dline (0 Ir to 1.e8.veKuwait or
race a po i. leattaek. .

Incre ins feats of w r in the
region prompted 'the U.S. Embassy
in Israel to uge American citizens to
leave UteJewish slate. which Saddam
Hussein has repealCdly lhr - tened to
ttack if war b· . out.

U.S. Em y spokesman Don
Cofman e qroated the numbe.r o.
American in I rael dtheoccup'ed
West Bank and 081.8 Strip at between
70,000 and 100,000.

Iraqi President Saddam H.UI_ '-"
reiterated today he will not pUU out
of Kuwait without a settlementOfth
Palestinian problem.

U.N. Secretaty..(ieneral Jlvier
Perez de Cuellar . id he w . nOl
bringing a pedfic plan to Saddam
this weekend. But he said he was

- exploring U.N. supervision of a
slmutaneous pullout of Iraqi troopS
from Kuwait and the U.S.-led
mulUnational force arra.yed ·inst
the Iraqis in the Persian QulrrelioD.

"Once the withdrawal is apeed
upon I think I will propose the
participation of the U.N. force, I
mean U.N. peacekeeping opera-
(ions," Perez de Cuellar told
reporters in Geneva. He w
responding to qu lions about WI
U.N. peacekeeping role he envi- ::.~ed
in a resolution of dlegu.f crisis.

Speuking four -days before the
U.N, deadline fOJ:1 qte pullout ·of
Kuwait. Perez de CueUar said: "I
hope I will find a wish for peaoeJin
Ba.ghdad). I don't dare say I'm
optimistic, but even so I. hold out
hope,"

5add m's defiant peech came
before hundreds of Muslim cool
altending a conference in B. ghdad.
He said he was certain of victory
because hisnn d forees had

iDe, Qnllk:- .Ut-
:trI1i2[c::dtrGlltlfjmHtaiY _n

His in(ofthauon miniler also
denied American news reports that
Saddam may wait several days -·1
the Tuesday deadline before
announcing his support U in
principle" 10 leave KuwaiL.

The New York Times lOday
reponed Imq would k for an
intemalion Ipeace conference t t
includes the Palestinian di_ i Ule in
I li.-occ:upiedlands,andalsoseek
negotiations wilh Kuwa'L The repon
quoted Arab diplomats,
. In olhere·~ velopmems:

~The bellieo Iraqi statements
senl oil prices in London up from
earl"erlows today. Nonh Sea Brent
Blend, the most widely tra4ed
intemational oil, for .February
deliverywuquoted. t$25.90- -1
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Chilisuppe.r is Saturday

K iwani win cpon or an all you c neal chili
'. Sly tlbc Hereford Senior Center.

are avaiblcal. the door. Proceeds

.fl 'W fI' ports
Haefml . .... a. ~~. Wotrepons Thursday, iooluding domestic

. . ur . 2OObIockofA~.F and inlbe 100 b of 13th;domestic
~~K) _cc,nlbe700 .. "tofS. Texas;repon,oflostor·,tol nfood LI~
ID the ~' blOck 0 IN. ;. man was seen jumping out or vehicle
screamlllg (Of help, th '. cminak into the vchicle,on New York SL:
bUlO.lCen were noc } to locale Ihe woman or the vehicle; and a woman
reponed lh· I has been (oUowing her:

~lice i ued Co ci lions and investigated one .tident Thursday.

Fal'r weather through Tuesday
Tonight win be mostly dear with lows near IS. Nonhto norlhwe Iwind

10 to 15.Saturday. sunny. High in thelowcr40s. Northwest wind. 5 to 10
mph.

.The ex~de:d f~ f,?r Sunday through Tuesday is caUing for .fair
we ~r, wnla hQJhs m lhemld 40s to lower 50s and lows in the upper teens
to mid 20s.

This morning'S low at KPAN was 21 aftere high Thursday of 34.

.igest
I

WASHlNG10 ~Congress' in the throesof .tortuou war.and-peace
de Ie over w .etheroo give President Bush authority to unleash military
force to ot Iraq fro KuwaiL Bush himself'- and even the American
pUblic· have joined the fray. .

PJ?RS!AN <;lllLP • France intensifies meetings. with Arab and.U.N.
offlCiais m a bid 10 defuse the Persian Gulf crisis four days before the
deadline (or kaq to Quil KuwaiL U.S ..,officials meet with Arab aUies in
me gulf While Congress de war.

WASHlN01ON· - UPresid nt Bush unleashes U.S. firepower in the
Persian Gun. die fllSt blow.s gainst Iraq probably will be inflicted by
U.S. stea1lb fig,nelS' dsmke p.lanes thal can drop a minion pounds of
explosives a day.
.. A~RO~S;THE USA ~Less than a week before fighl.ing could erupt
m Ibe Pasian G •a YibnIll anti·war movement is flourishing in America's
cb . lies, wottp .. and streets, slrivingto stop a war that hasn't begun.

WAS~GroN -The govemmenlis ordering an anti-terrorism watch
. I e Mld'- ~ tcrisisdeepen~. "!aming nuclear plants to be on guard and

pboto~~bmg _... fingerpnnt:ing everyone entering the Uni,ted Slates
on iraqi Of Kuw u passports.

RIYADH. Saudi Arabi ·It sat on theconfell'Cnce table· a letter from
Ihe~dentorlbe UniledS .. ·5tome president oflraq.llS exact con teO ts
are sull a. secret, B.ut not the ove.rall messag,e: WitMra.w your 500,000
troops r~m Kuwaat by next Tuesday or riskthe probability of war. And
Ber ShU has it. undelivered.

VILNIUS. U.S.S.R -Jn a sharpened conflict between the Kremlin and
~beJljo . ,u~lics .. ,~iUw.aniBQ leaders :~~J PfCS.idC,Dl Mi'ld\ail S..dc:m_..II:) . a secessKI1 drive or race ~iblc ......,.""'-'lial

,. t h 'K'?~.--

TEXAS
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Bathroom ads become big·busines·
WASHlNG1UN (AP) - Chri audience for. proloopd period of eight ads in. men"s and WOInea·s "You .... ~ what you aoua

Tavlaridc promisesbusinessdienls lime" and. ··Close~DPt hi.h-impect reslrOOmJinaresaauranl. whichaets do,o, he saki. "You can', swireb
that pcopiewiUbe Stan.dingin Iine to placement" witb "maxim um a cut of &be revenues. chlnneb.. youcan'uum Ihe"- vnu
read their advertisements. and he·se.xposu.re'· .for :lheir Ids. can't ignore it.". _ ...,-
DOl kidding. . A year after lltey opened Iheir He SlYS abe Ids, will be IeC'ft

Ta.y.larides :ispresident of busiuess, in aresidcnlialprap in. evcnl times ..over abe uiinaIs, i.n Ihe
~. IhroomBjl!~acompan)'·tIW· n~.west WaShins.aon. 'hv~ lOiIetslaJl •• abovedlowubIJUiDl, •.
1'~1IC~_aclvelUSillgplacards~ver die! and bis:paIInCr.cousUiJolutPoia. 23. by .. averill of 25.000 .' •
. U'OOm I _ d toilets ~ 'II" ., . moolb•.

'reSbiW'Bllts, !Ili ht 'clubs. bus and Thc,"¥c 'signed Cimncts 10IDOUIII .. ..
movie Iheaters. billboards in· the :reslR)oms of 105. nv.luidte. aid one university

There. be says, the ads are almost busincue . frommettopolitah saudy .concluded that; abe .vcnp
unavoidably.read by any customer Washington to, the beE" RSOn,oI penon spends 1.5 mmulleS to 2
who, hee4s (he call of nature. Occan.'City~ Md., on behalf or four minules linpnn, inlbe 100. That",
._ "Reglrellcs '. of whe~ y~u·~adv.eru ..se!S'.lbrewery'l,rock~music P~JY. of time fD perusolhe will
iDtefCSled '~r.~DOt. you}. read' !! radlos~bon,aW.shinalOftne.,..spa. pafIi.u, ~ rect~. ~ why not,
becauselh~n.: ~1'Olhi~8~lsc to do.,· per and a, ,Ioc:al ,office lupply bIlilUlla few billboanllldl?
says Tavl8rides, I 21-year-old company.
buinc·· ,graduate ,of GeoJ:gc Thcrmmcdads.mountedbchind
W~hingtOn~niversil)'. . ~hauer-p~f plexilllss. aie being
.. .Also,,' .• ~ people.1U'C uncom . insUliIed. 'In' establishments .ranama
r~ble sbanngllN.bhc. bathroom (rom Duke Zcibcrt's, an Iq)SCIIe
wllh o~U:S •• ndUus .,.v~s ~m restaurant favored by WuhUqton
SO!"etbing IOoc;Cupy their time. he ,po~erlwx:hcrs.to Ihe Good au)'.
.._Id. stnptease bar.

In hi. sales pitch IQ prospecli.ve Tavlarideschlraes clients UI
crc.n15.'Tavlaridc 'boasts "I'(~apU\le avet ge of$IOO. montll rorpl.dR,

Five au of.six school dislric
W"Ieyed, )' lit pou q,ce'ved.

Slide of C-min -or lower on their
pe.sl.,conlrol metb '.
. .Po ic Citizen .avo th .HouslOn

001 .-. lriet a D; Brazosport,

It was pretty but..... ,
Residents enjo~ed a pretty snowfall Wednesday night butltley h d to faee the consequences
Thursda~ mormng. t\U ov~r town residents like Ken Ol~nn could be seen dragging out the
snow shovels for some senous labor.

,PeopIe:1re much, mOftl likely to'
plyallenlion fDa Illes piechatpotty
lime than I TV commercial or a
tilqazine'ad. 'hv.lIri.det aid.

D..p] ; Austin, Wichila Fait. nd
Clcbume. C-minu' and Conroe,
B·plu •

The report said 1t.x . schools
regularly douse school building with
daagcrous neurotoxic and
ca.ncer-tausin . peslitide • and that
ta. law provides .liltle. if any.

regulation '.

1bcixurvcyed _hoo)di tr.ic&s
rely heavil.yon urotoxic pe dcides.
uch Dunban. whICh can cause •

person ito, . urfer from headache •
dizziness. nausea and even coma. the

, group said.

MO$l schools surveyed make no
effort tolnotify ISlafforparenls before

, applying pesticide: • and DOne have
I palicy' of posting .signs when
pcstici~es ha\'c been sprayed.
acconlln,g'lO lhc reporL

James Scott,. researcher for
Publ'c Citizen 01 TexlSt said safe
Id~d~ves ILO ~inl dangerous
pesucldcs are .,v.. lable.

. ·'Preventi.ve ,measures are alwl.ys
the bcslThese include closing up
crac~ . inl wills and keeping
pest..:.lRfcsted areas Cree of food ... he
said'. .

"U schools use pesticides at aU.
they should use the least toxic
chemicals available:'he said.

Public:: Citizen said the Texas
study. called "Contamiinlled
Classrooms,'" is the IirstinstaUmenl
of. national survoy of pesticide luse
in PUb~icschools.

"The besl thin _ CUI hQpeq
is when people ~ome out of-tho
bIduuom IIICI joke about what
tbeY·YCIKIOD,tI'lavlarlcleasaid ... Let
•ClDjote. TbIt means die)' ore IaItin.I:
aIxMlt il.lIId I aunntee wotve left
an im~CIl in their minds."

olr _Ie lak
Itor!n ,'/

h
In r

"I c:aD upon 'lbulisotall .. ,all
backpouftds, all cultures and
II'Ididoas to join in litis historic effon
tobelin buildinJ I d'iverse polidc:al
·uucture which willield Texas into
'the 21 t c:entury:' .

Morales bad Ihe crowd .lauping
wbeD be read ICYeIaI leuen (rom.
elemoatlry schoOl ,children. ODe
)'OUIIJ PIwmcof "I know you .e
...,10 be in biltory boots. I knowc.1ICaaomey of'lbUl.1
. J'OII arc 10 be ricIl. Mr.
Mcniel, I love )'011 ."

H



Clhili
supper
Saturday

Indlg'
Iirnprovem

Tb &a' b .th
,ytemi lri'
whe~by

- cared ite ffi
e mmuniry to' m the of I: .
poor,. a report i-oed, cn.Jly by a
pby iian - lorccconci • .

The Tel, ,Medical ,A Lti
Ta Force on Indi en' Heallh C
urg _ amproved' vailabilil)l health
inSlllance and ex ded M dicaid
eli - ibility to redUce Ihe number 0'
medic II)' indigent 17exan •

"The health~ S~l:em ,i - bci
trained 10 its limits by uncomnenmil-

edc re delivered to uninsured nd
undcrinsured Texan ." the repon
SLare . • "The damage do 10 die
heahh.,Qre delivCl)' sy: tern, bee u
of escalating uncompented care
:level is hard to . limate buunu -l be,
add.ressed. II

More than 3 minion Tex.Bn have
no health insuraooe and another 3.,13
million cannot pay the difference
bclw en what,- they' billed ndl
what, insurance pay .

Figures compiled by dierask force
, how lhat Texas phy ici8ll :provided
$"9 roil lion in uncompensated care
in 1981 and $1.1 billion inuncompen- nd residing in Texas and ias goal is
,saled care was provided by not-for· to impro¥e Ibe bealtb 01 Tex
profit ~d public bospi!,,1 in ~988. - lhroqah proli- _ ianal _ d personal
Accommg to a 'reoont SUlieAudnOlJ"s development of i . _mile· .
report. $4.9 billion was spent 00 the .
medically indigent in 1:988.

Ann:ide in lbeDeeembef' i sue
of Teus Medicine. TMA's official
news magazine, higb'ligblS:lhc eaolt
of SQvcral physicians invol,ve(f in

Planning a wedding? What' ensuring that indigentpatienlS in lheir
r.•gha? What" wrong? "The Ann ,commurutleSsetncededmedicalcare.
[..anders Guide rot Brides" will Among those ph)' kians is Dr.
relieve your anxiety. Send a seU~ Henry MOOre. who spends two
addressed. long. business.size cveninplcacb weetarcadng,indigtnt
envelopeandacheckormoneyordcr patienas It a free c.linic he helped Food 8CaUlfa'IheCOlmcl.ic
(ar S3.65 (this include' postage aNI' CSlablisb inSeguin; Dr~FmI Phillips. taaegory·s nearly 20 percent of the
.bandling) to: Dri ., c/o Ann aretircdLivinplOn,pcdWricianwho nnuah~ of

S
'.348$1,·8~JIi-'!Uon, in les-

Landers. P.O. Box llS62.Cbic4go. bas \lolun~d ~ ~!' 2.000 ormore~"1 ·nu _on.repansihe
m.606ll-OS62. (In Canada, send h~ 'of .~I" .In'~ung poor Howard Marlbar\) ~~ •• New
$4.4:5.) " I • • ,chlldten~-:acclcavln ICUve ac~. York~~~_.iSiIIl&.PCC

• II ... " ~,.., • l I·. ..
.•, I I ...(oundCi'ora. non·pri>Cit organ'lution, is expecfdU6 rite.some 4 pcra:aIO_

Katabatic w jnd, y ic iou which has provided f.rec and low~st the next five yean. . _
dow~drans.'c~~reaohspecdsor ISO ~!otlow-~womcn FoodSIRSstiDlI'IiIAma;ca'sdrua
mph In Antarctica. 10, tl0usto~ Since 1986. ..__. :stores U a mecca forcosmetics sales.

, .In _ plte of Ihese~l conU1- Drug store 1CCOWl&for Deady 60
bu~ons, to our complex ~Ih-care ~l of aU cosmetics sat -.
delivery )'stem. Texans sull flCe
numerou 'bmien to receiving bolh
basic bealth ,Ind mental bealth care."
the report staleS. .

Among Chose banien are lheJack
of health insurance cOyeRSC •.
inadequale coverap 'for lhc po«
under Medicaid,low reimbuncmcnt
ralCS for physicians and other health-

The public i invited to a. ~hm
supper Irom 5·8 p.m. Saturday. Jan.
12. ,at;lh . Hereford ,serum Ci.tizen -
Center, 426 Rang,er Drive.

C-Ol lis $3.S0 per person for the
all-you-c n-eal meal which w.ill I

consil of Grant Hann.'schili.
,cobbler and bevelages, OlUdren
under five years of age will be'
_dmi.ttcd 'free of'charge.

AlsQ. durmg lbe suppa-~sponsomt
by the Golden K·Kiwanis Club. two
Roor hows witl'be presenmd.

'CoUegl9.
H'otline
to 'operate

:Th.. CoUege HodJllc w.iU be
operating lbis weekend Corall parents
and .tudents to caU for informBlion
regarding all aspects of coOege
enrollment -

The nu..mber i •toll·r~1 ..8QO..
2S3·8989. and you can call Saturda.y
and Sund'ay from 10 .. m.lD 6 p.m.
eacb da)'. .

The botlinewekomeS question-
regardingcollege majon. appnca~
lions, deadJ,ines. ,financial,. .aitl,
sch<>~bips. and _SAT and ACT
scores. Spenish-speatinlreptcsen ~
lives will be available.

The bOlline is sponsored by dle
Texas _,Association of CoUege
Admissions Counsekn.nt F'U'SI CilY
Teus.

"Is'hi, g'res,r or what?'"
Adults may have grumbled about the inconvenience the recent eight-inch snow caused but
the ,children seemed delighted. -Neigbborhood children gathered Tbur day afternoon at the
Jim Donaldson home at 230 Fir St to. builda snowman. "Frosty" was attired In a cowboy
hat. boots and a red bandanna. . I

anders M AT,SPUD '
AND, LIP,STlCK

I.

NEW YORK(AP)§ COsmeIk:s arc
amon lheli _ arowinI, ·Ih-n~

. uly aids products in lbe .- -lion'
-upennartcts. ,lCOOlldingto a recent
survey.

DEAR ANN LA...NDERS: 1 jllst it easjer to communicate with your
c me across )'o.ut "Twelve Rul~ foil' child if he ;knows, lhat Mom and·Pop
Raisin,g Children," There· no date ,makemistakes.lOO.
,on Ii. but it'·s at 1eas120 year$ old. Don't make Ihreats in anger or
My lDOIhcI:~ustbavecU~ it when . glowinl promises when ,you arc in.8
she was I'IlSID, me. Iam u anglt as generous mood TbreaIen. or promis.c
a guide to raise my three childrenl, ,only what you caD deliver. Te a
,Please run it. again. -- Margaret child. a Plrent's word means
Benson, Cincinnati. Ohio cverylhing. lfheloses faith iii bis

parenlS. he will hlvc difficul,y
."Iievina ,in _dUN .

lil\land lavish ~ 1lIc Puresl
andlho healthiest love expressed
itseUin day-in, daY-OUIdiscipline.
Consistency: builds self-confidence.
trust and a suona:basc for chanetcr
development

Teac:hyour child there is dlgnity
in hard wotk. whethet it is performed
wim a shovel or \\fUh delicatel fingers
that hold sursical insuuments. Let
him know 'lhal a useful. life is •
fCwarding one and lhat a lifc of ease
and pleasure lecking is cmpty and
meaningles-s.

The .., .......... 'from" .....
""" by shooti",,' cloud ot W..
upialntD itt .netny's 'Ke. Lea"'",
his .n.mv in the ,d.rh,thtlquld.
m.k.. hi. ,etaway.

()ffic'e-rs
installed

".New ofTtCCl'I were inl1alled at the
-

Lodae .228 by D.i.iIrict
President Susie ClllUinpr.

Curtsiopr was usil1ed by Anna
Conklin; deputy ....-n: Verna
Sowell, deputy w.. n: Faye
Brownlow. chaplain; MII)I Lou
Weatherford; ~ Ocie BoIIOn,
treasurer; Ursalee Jacobscn.
musician; and Velma SOweU,inside
guardian.

'lakin, offICe were JolrlbcCk.
nob~ panel; Genevieve Lynn. vice-
grand; Curtsinger, setrewy; Erma
Loviql. financial ,sc:aeLUyi, Conldin.
treasurer; and Rosalie NonhcUll, Jr.
pasc. noble grand.. .

Appointed officen, were Dorothy
Lundty. warden: Weatherford.
cond'uctor: Velma Sowell, inside
guardian; Brownlow. outside
guard ian= BollOn, left Slipportto
noble ,paoo; QJnnic Ivey,leR. suwon
to Yi.ce-gtand; Jacobsen, mu ician;
Ben Conklin. color bearer. and Tony
Irlbeck, banner bearer. .

Others present were Jim Loving,
Gcne lvey,., nd Shirley 'Brown.

-CLEARANCE
- --

TWelYe la.1eI 'or R.I Inl .
Ciliidre.

Remember lhal a child is a gin
from God, 'lbe ricbeslOr all blessing •
Do not .uemptlo mold him, in the
imqe of yourself. your r.ther, your
mother~ your brother. ,Ot' your
neighbor. Each cbild L an individual
and should be pcrmiUed 10 be
himself.. .

Don." crush. cbild's spirit when
he fails. And never compare him
with otben whoh.ye done beuer~

Remember that angerand' hostility
,arenawralemotions. Hclpyourchild Do not Itry to protect your child
find. sociaUy aeeepLable outlets £or againSl every blow and disappoinl-
tbcse recUnls OI"lhCy may be turned ment. Allow him'logeta few lumps;
inward and creale physical. oradversily slrCll,gtbens Icharacter and
em~ problems. . .. . makes u!lcompassionalC. Troubleis I

Disclphne your cluid \Yuh 'the great equalizer; the common
firmncs- and reason. Donit let your denomin tOlofliving. He is bound
anger Ihrow you off balance. If he to ha~e some lrouble an hi life. Let
.knows you ar-cfair, you will DOl Jose - himleam how 10,bandle u,
his respect or hi love. Make sure the Teach your child to love God and.
punishmentfiSS "lhccrime." Even &he 10love his feUowman. Don'tSEND
youngeSl'chiid has a keen sense of you child to a place of 'Worship' ••
justice. TAKE him there. Children learn

Present a united (ronl. Never join from example. Faith in God CID. be
wilhyourehUdagainslyourhu band hi, strength and his light whcn ,.U e .
or your wife. This c:reatesemotional f81ls.·· Ann Landers
'conn'kll and lencrates destruclive
Ceelinas of luilt; confusion-nd
insecurity.

Do not live yOW' child ,cverythiq
his Utile ~ cicsffes. Pennit him 10
know tile thrill lIlal comes from
eamiq something. Donat deny him
&he Ircatc p1easure of all. lhe
otilr.eUon Ithlt com~, from
a:hievcment.

Do nolaet yourself up a - model
of perfection. Thil is.difficult role
10pia, 14 hours Idly. you.win find

Fngtancc ... are not powina
asquictly COIDIetics. accon:Iina 10
the survey. Min, of lhc store
~ • wIm laPlilllbl
said consumers are mo.re . ikely '10 _
purch coIope or perfume in
dqaUlltnl $be . in the rood
oUllets.

M'eeting
,he,ldby
auxiliary

... ~'

.~~ 110 ~n.OIl
- II.~._~.:I - CMnge

"---_-',' IndUIIeI up IIIIlq11. 01 (nI*
!ftItDr1nndl). - .....
lflii cMdt "1IuIdI.

'. 'Tr ............ _ .... _ ..... '·

O:~? ,All
WInter



TUCSON. ArIZ. (AP) - A
4S-minute rules wrangle turned an
eagle into' a bintie and Qost die
l1nprolCsting HI SultOn soleconirOl
of the rust-.round I d in the Tucson
Open.

"HisWy':boQt ,_uff:·~~d Sutton.
who had no quarrel with the ruling by
Wade Cagle: lOumam .nt lIpervisof
for me PO A Tour.

It w _ 'e-gle, Ibe second .0 lcia)
- Iled, tovicw . e bizarre result of

Sutton's econd hoi.whoeveDlually
ruledtheballw - notbolcdouhmder
Ithe rules or golf.

"In 2S years out here (OIl1he LOur),
lOve never seen anything 'Q.Wl.e l'ite
tt," CagJe ,said 'Thursday.

SUllOn. a fonnerPGA champion,
'was complelin,g his day" :.play when

'he flew a 6-iron shot 166 yanls into
the hole on the ninth green at Tucson
National. Butil wasn'lalilhe way in
the hate.

The ball LOre out the fn:)nt lip and
imbedded itself intQ,Lhcsoft pUlling
surface. More tban half me ball w s

. inside me hole. More than hair the
ball was below the slLrface .of the
ground.

But. .it dido·t drop.
i'tjusl hUilgtheM, defying gravit,y. .
"I don't know wby or how it

dido', drop. It Cagle ,Said.
But it didn't ..
Section 16·3 oCuDeCision on the

Rules of Golf" pertains specifica1ly
10 this particular - and peculiar -
iluation.

(See TUCSON" Pa.,t 5)

By'DICK 8.RINS'fE Maurice Cheeks•.Chuck Pusan h· d
AP Spom Writer 24pointsrorlhePaw andMichea1

It was of IiUJc consolation to Williams 12.
SacramenlO,coach Diet Moua that his: The Pacers. outscoredi 30-8 ftom,
Kings wetOlWO painll better than the the free-throw line for lhRe periods.
NBA ROOI'd for fudlity. made 13 Coul shoes in dtcfinal quarter

"I would have :halccI 10 see the to two for lhc Knicks.
10west-lCOrin, game," Motta said Bulletlll%, Clippers 110
Thursday nightafter Sacramento wuBemanI Kiq scored 45.p<!in15,and
beaten by CharloUo Im ..59. Harvey Grant a career-high 34 as

Only abe Milwaukee Hawks acomI WuhinglOD continued its domination
fewer poine.s - :in a 62-." Joss 10 of Los Angele .
Boston on PeM 27.195'. ,at Plovi- King took over lhe NBA scoring
dence, lead It 31poin per game with his

"What went wrong, Shooling. seventh 40,.plu ,effort of the season.
passing.4ribblins.ltwasaUugly,·· He scored 11 points in a 21-9
Moua said. "I just wanted the Ooor third..quarter sUlle.
10' o~n up so we ~ould just ,disap- A dunk by King made it 94-79'
pear. .. entering the final period. and the

The Kings shol29.7 percenti had Clippers never 80t closer than nine
two ll--poinl. quaners and went ,: 16 points. thereafmr~
inlQ lbe fourthquaner before scorina Spu1'IU1, Malic: 111
abaSkelinthalperiod..1beKings,had David .Robinson matched his
'three baskets in 'Ibe final quanerand, careerl:ligh whit 43 poin~ and added
their 22 for ,die game was &be t2reboundsand 10 blocked shOlS 10
roul1h~lowcst total in. league history.. lead surging ,san Antonio by

When it became obvious lhat 'the injury-riddled Orlando. .
Kings would not swpass their own Or~; 1·17 on theroadt was
franchise low ~ set ,since the sbot wid:tout two ,of its three leadiq
clock was introduce4 inthc 1954-SSscorers. Terry Cadedge and SCOl1
season ~of 69pointst Motta decided Sidles. The Magic got 23 points from
a goal was needed. Dennis ,Sco~andI8, from .Nick

'UI reallywantcd us 10get to 60:' Anderson.
, he said. "Thai's w.hy I called alate Robinson If.iggereda) 10"() San

limeoul.AnlOniorun in. the fourth period '10
IiI mId them m get 10 60. We put the Spurs up 101-98 with 1:29

couldn-t even do that. ,t left.
Elsew'here. it was Indiana 129'. . Rocke .. 1M, NUI.tull3

New York 122; Wuhinpon 122,the Houston. playing without leading
Los Angeles, Clippell 110; San scorer AkKm Ol.,juwoo. ,spotled
Antonio 117.'Orllbdo .~II; HoustOn hapless Denver a lS"point lead, then
lS6, Denver 133; Ind Golden Stale roared (rom behind with a 94.point
U3. Seattlo 103. lKond half. ' . -

The Kings' &anchiJc low of 69 VemonMlx.well had 26 pointi.
wu set by Ibe Cincinnati Royall KcnnySmim2S.Otis1borpe24and
,qainat.DetroiloaJan.IO.1959. The BuctJohnsonZ3,.
NB~ does not recopizo n:lConUows Denver ran oft die fint eight
set prior to the Idoption, of the shoe points of the second period for a
clock:. 5540 lead. .

SacramenlO also set • franchise BUI it wu all HoUlton in tho mild
Chris Mills led Arizona (1.2~2 second half. Kev.in Swann scored 2.51. foul shot with 1.8 seconds togo low Cor1M first half w.ith 27 Points. period. The Rockets outICorcd

ovetaU.'2·Un.me P:aci:lic~10) with 21 points (or Central. before Miehiaan"s JamesVOskuU It was die fourth ..... &Ilt ' II for lhe Denver44·2'.loing ahead to Slay -
poinlS.Bri William d 13. Man No. 16 East Tennessee State Nt mldel3-poInterat lite buzzer. ,KinS andlhelr l2dliCiOri on . 7 1-1Uon two free Ibrowsby
Olhick. 16 and .Rooks 14. Ronnie . Liber,,.55 B.rl... YOIIn•• 3, ,he road, ,¥herc they are 1·16ddsWIlT,lors 113.
Coleman had~ 24 points and U. Cllvin TIlford scored 17points uNo.IS Tex.EI Puo 67 season.·. .. _ SuperSoniClI03 _
rebounds for Southcm Cal (8·3. ()'2) .• host East Tennessee Slate lOOk Hs Senior Steve Schreiner had 24 "1·venever.bId. worse expen- Mitch"l~ichmondscored32points

. time pUlling .away Libe~y. The points and 12rebou.nds and l-fOQt~6 ence in IbcNBA. Jt Slid ,Antoine c.r:. and Tim Hardaway got 90f his 23 'to
No.,l Arb -- 101, Tou.9Bucx:aneenIcd46-30beforeopeninJ fresllman Shawn Bradley scored IS wholcdlheKinsswith21.poinliand key an 18~3 fourth-quilrter spun by
Myn Bowert,lbc shor1estplayer the second half with • 17~3 spurt. .points as BYU trippedLhe visiting 11 rebounds. Golden State.

on the 001111 II 5-fool~ 10•.scored 16 No,. 19 Soaillen Mia pp' 64, Miners. Johnny Newman led 'Ibe Hornetslbe game 'Was lied81~87 'before
of 'bis 20 poinlS in the second hair as No. 11 Sua,. Carol'" ,. Schreiner. averaging 12 points per with 29 poinll. a basket by Richmond stOred and two
ArkansaS held off visiting Texas. Clarence Weatherspoon hil two game. had 10poilU N1deight rcbourds Plftn 129, K.lcb 122 . jumpers by ~y PUIthe Warriors,

Oliver Miller. who, made his first, key'basketsand,RusseUJobnaonCour byhalftimeaslhcCouprslOOka40-29 ~eapeMmer~.2,ofhis21 8headb~six.poi~ts. The Warriors led
nine shoes. and TcxIdDay eaCh E<ftd foul sholS in the final eilht seconds. lead. Bradley. limited to 24 minutes potnu m Ihe founb qu.1er. 95-90 With S:311cft before a 10-0 run
21 potnts fordle Rlzarbacks. _ Wealherspoon •.playing with four because of foul trouble. gOI seven lndiInaovaamePMrictBwinI"s - including five poinlS.by Hardaway

Tens whiuleda 1,6-poinl deficit fouls:, scofCd twice for a,58-.54 lead ~bou.nds and blocked nvc shots. 41 pointl and. seuon.hi&h 21rtom • completed 'the 18·3 spun.
to 88-83 With 2:40 IeC... but got no with 2:42 leCt :\00 Johnson made a ,- --------- -..,
closer. Benford Williams scored 32 pair of late one",and-ones.
points for 'the Lon-Jhoms. No.1ZloWil 79', Mlchl.an 18
No. .. OItIoSiate 102. NartInrtIIeI'II odell Davis scored 22 points and

'1 lowl ouldueled Michigan down the
Jim Jatksoa Kored 23 pointl g, Ilreleh. .

~IeAObioS~pvcNcJ:thwest- Val Barnes· basket with 1:32 put
em Its second slI'aight.4O-pomlloss. the Ha.wkcyes abeId 76-1.5 and Kevin.

The Buckeyes Jed 44·26 at Smitbsc«edwithS7seconcisleftCor
baIltime andthe!' went on.25-4 run. a three-point lead. Acie Earl added
,No.7 VCLA.a!" A'rilo .. 5e. 61

Tl'IC)' Mmray ICCftd 22 poinII and
Don MacLean 21 as UCLA pulled
away in the second half.

Tbe Bnains lniled 35-33 at
halftime before Murray sparked a
13--2burst with sevenpointl.
o. t C aectlcal 115, Ctalral

COlI_die 147
Conneclicut.1ed by Chris Smith's

23 poinlJ, rompecllO ill ninth straialll
Yictcry and 22nd in I row .. home.

COIIDeCticul scored die Jut eiIIH
. oflbe filii bllf'for. fj()..181ad

IDd aut IIIe ftnI 12 poiaca or '"

am will
IbeWi'ClCn Herefonl· d ith .
evening getting un rw y t 4:30
p.m. when the Herd . phom. .resptay
fOr the first. tim in four _s,

The .:-dy Whiteface varsity (12-
U.~l-l)\ will be 100 ing, 10 mai.lllaip,
11 t • share of ondp .e in the
istric:trace when they fL e lIle .Lady

H'arve telS 02:-8.2-0) a16:30 ,p.m.
i tied with C yon Randall

for lhe district lead while the Lady
White[ . - - d Borger arcbolh l-l
wiLbDurn and AmarilloCaprock
holding, 0··2 min 1- - g:ue play.

Junior varsily CODtelS will round
out the schedule with the Herd IV set
to ,go t 6:30 p ..m..nd the Lady
WlUtefDceJV schedUled for an ,Sp.m.
W1.

10

d'
il

Ii· ~h -y
o •

i·ooklng things over
Leo Brown oHhe HCJiCfordWhitefacessurve,sthe situation
during a recent game at Whiteface Gymnasium. Brown, the
team's: leading ScOIlC~,and me llest of 'the He.rd wm host the
lOth-ranked Pampa Harvesters at 8 p.m. today in the District
I~4Aopener for both. teams.

uoo,'s Ioqest bie . ,JIreak
Iud No,. 6, Arizonl di<l ,I .'01: wrong.

In Ihe end, though. Ihe Wildcats
won again - 87 -8SThursday niShl-
for wir 55th straight viCtory in
Tucson.

Arizo - led 86-82 when Harold
Miner. who sc.orcd 26 for 80ulhem
Cal, made. 3-poinIa. Then,.1et Ihe
WUdcau misled two free tbrowllDd

·-dUed a1JInIOWI'. die 'n'ojans SOl
• (mal dtanc.e 10 win. ..

But, Duane Cooper missed a
drivina shot thai would"ve put
Southem Cal..... and Sean Roob
gnIIbed the reboond for.ArizonII and
made. foul shot with one-tenth 01.
second ,left.

"I tboqbt .it would be one ,of
thole deal where you Wow uptbe
ball _ it goes in,and you, find .out
Chrisfnw isn'l over ye ......Southern
Cal coach Goo .e Raveling said.

,In other sames, No. 2Artansas
beat Tous 10J -89, No.4 Ohio Swe
muted NoAhwtefD 102-62, 0.7

. UCLA defeated Arizona Srate 82-.68.
0..9 Conneclkut ripped Central

C-cnnecucut 115-47. No. 16 BIll
Tennessee Slale doWned Liberty
86-55, No. 19 Soutbem Miw' .
~No. 21 SoudI CanJ1in164~
No. 22 ~0WIiheld oftMiellipn 79..78
IItd Bri&ham YOUftJ IrippedNo. 2S
Tous--EI Puo83-67.

ArimnI CGIda LuIe OIJaa hi
1D of roar fOld. in

.. fillll mi te ... hive trouble
,In, .B he,aft credit

10 Cal, - criIkiZe
,owa

"II
Charlie's'

TIre aSenIee Center I
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DALLAS (AI') - The~ focal point ,of revilal~ed ground
mong the co he ever Emmin pmo and oft'ereda balance bl the

Smith· ence [rom the Dalla p_jQ ofTro), Aikman ..
Cowboy • training camp 1- t Jul.y in After 'C8lI)'.ingjusltwice for two
Au_tinwasaslhickandsultty the yardsinlhc~,agaiSanDie 0
rainy weather. and only sb: 'Urne. ,[ex II yardJ

"'We've got some running b --. ajainst the Giants. Smith took orr.
here who wantlo play and. ifEmmiu Asa.ins, Wa h.1innl'~j he had 17
wants to h 'd bener gCl to camp:' camcs.for63y,ardsand, touchdown.
said Dallas coach Jimmy Johnson. _cOianlS shut down Smilhthe

, Smith didn't get 10uaining camp next week 02Corl8. one score). but
but he jgned on just before the he had his first lOO-yard ,crron the
regular season ,_tanecl and was so next week. pining 121-on 23 runs
productive he wa _named NFL and scoring once.
Offen ive RoOkie of the Year on He didn't have another big same
Thursday by The Associated Press. for a month and. after geUingjusl40

"Coache h ve their opinion' yards on ix altemplsagainst San
about beini in uaining ,camp but in . Francisco, Smith COlD-plaine4 he
'h longrun it could fatigue you a wasn't getting enough work.
liUle." Smilhsaid.:'ldon,·,tknow)f "I want Emmitt lO gel the ball
rn survive 'camp Ihisyearor not." more. too," Johnson said.

Smidt, the 17th pick in 'the first Smith I\adno fewer than 14canies
round or the &'990diatl. received 33 in each of tbe remaining six games.
of i&he80 votes cast by spons wr.iters Ina Tbanksgiving Day upset of
and broadca len who cover the NFL. WashJngton. he had a season-higb
Anotherrunnel~JohnnyJohnson.the 132 yards 01123 runs. Against
seventh-founder Cor the Phoenix Phoenix, Smith gained 103 yards and
Cardinals. was a close second w,ith seor1:drour times.
29 votes. "He is going to be a bigtime

".1fee1very honored," ·d Smith. player. It Johnson said. uHe might
who barely played in the first two bave been hurt a liltle by nottaining
,games of the season ,asbe tried to get camp. b toot a little white IDget into
into shape. UFo, me, coming out of the 'offense."
college and not ,achievi~g the Smhbhas. some goals for 1'991-
Heisman ... this made it a big honor 4'l"m a biB goal-setaet . and I
for me to 11e rookie of ,.ear. definitely had a goal or achieving

"Itshowssomeoneelsefeelsyou ••000:- he said. ··.But J knew abe
have the capabilities oC becoming a odds definitely were apillst me. U
leading player. to _ some way we ooUld have gotten 'the

Smilh~anAU-American atFiorida. ball in my hands mollC•• could have
where he rushed for 3.928 yards and achieved iL I didn", really stan
36 lOuchdowns in three seasons, gctting lite ban until midseason.
passed up his se.nior season to enter - "1 had 10 cry .little bit for_u,'
ihe draft. He was the ~ond runnins .Also geuingvotes were Jndianapo-
'back taken behind Blair Thomas of lis qWUiterback Jeff George. the top
the NewYol'k Jets,_ pick in the draft. with eight; Miami

WbiIcThomaswasrushingfor620 tackle .Richmond Webb (six);
yards and did nOl receive a yote Cor Piusburghtighl cnd, Eric: Green.
Offensive Rookie, Smith ,got 937 (tbrcc);andTampaBaykickerSteve
yards and 11touchdowns. He was the Christie (one) ..

IQk pot 'r1Qt1Q9 Co.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

(101) 314-eM32

LUBBOCK (AP) - n:- - Tech
forward WiD FIe 00 - h· own
m ~od of cuinJ menl.lIt ready for
a hi •

Unlite pi yen who medlUl in
quiet room, 'CDy'isionina jump -,.OJ
afler jump shot. Plem. parks his
6':1. 22S-pound frame in front' of 8
ltelevUon and walChei cartoons.

"I know that funny.""
Remon said.. "BLUm -playe -get
inlO a very serious frame or mind
before a game, and cartoon help me
to'relp,"

But once 'Plemons hilS Ithe Ooor~
he's. ,all business:.

Remon led lhe· Southwest Myers isn't shy about Flemons'
Conference in rcboundin 1year importancc taChe team,

freshman, averaging 10 boards "WilI is ~ kindof player you can
a game. put IS polnlS and IOreboundsd.own

He WIS, named. SWC player of thcinlhc boot 'before the same evcn
week after scoring 38 points and tan:s~" Myers said.
grabbing 14 rebounds in ...Ictories One only needs to pick up the Tech
over Southern Melhodist .and Texas 'media guide, or look around campus
AclM last week. Ito realize lIle Red Raiders~ hopes of

A.... heisa~cp8l1o!thcreason recovering ~rom a S-22season w.t
Tech, which finishccl wllh ,an 0-16 yeanrcresltll8 squareJy on Flemon~'
conference recorcUut year. is 2-1 in· bulky shoulders. ' .'TUCSONI------~----------------------

And it says me ban is not holed. Arizona State junior who has matChed
,All the ball. muSl be below abe one of Jack Nictlaus' amateur

surface, the rules say, andal~ Ilhe ball recOrds. also played at SIarpaSS. one
must be within-the ,circumference·of of two courses 'used for lhc fd'SllWO
the hole. rounds of this cvent •.

So Sutton 'sball waSJIemoved. the MiCkdson.1he rust since Nicklaus:
hole repaired and the player' .in 1961 'towinbclIh'the U.S. Amateur
auemptcd to .replace the ban in its andlhe NCAA championship in the
original position. same season, came back from I

Bul i1fell in tho hole. rtrSt-hole bogey and shot 1,6j Ihat left
He Uied it apin. 'him one sarOD bact.
Again. it fell in the bole. _ The sroup' at ,66 included Nolan
EvenlU8lly. he movedillbactaboul -

one·half inch and ,tapped in for Ihc A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
birdie thal.oomp.1c1Cdan 8-under-par
64 and tied him for the lead whh Bob COMPANY
1'way. .

TwIY,'S 64 was built arouild an
eagle-3 on the I) th hole ,at the 'fPC
at Swpass and birdies on the last ,
three holes. IdPhil Mickelson. • 20-year-o

OOIhin
bou FIe _ • p y,

e aOpoundlonl I 'lO
mety fram dUMB the

off~ to' beUcr uipb' for &he
n:o laid .."I ph)' ic - _&ide. play ,of the SWC.

teVeI~can, to, _ Ip "Our eon(UCDtC. IOIDCof
my . - m-w _ d coache w,lD i!ilIC .post men m, the country,"
,ames. Th . the bouom llne," Flemo said. 6'They will try 10P h

Plemon. ,i n Jive of nearby' - you.' ound. but you YO In 00_
Pa4ucah,led the Cl lA Padu.cahYOUf lerril.ory:~
Dragon to a 129~7 record over (our ,Flemo said t.he.Rai .
1CU00S and consecutive lite off L t year'.,4il1Pll1Oin
champion hJ,psbisjunior and senior salOn. . . _
years. ..,Lut rear we ~ I bu h of

He w, recruiled heavily by indivi - ou,~:' flemOllllaid.
UCLA, Arizon and all of die "This,ye.wcknawtacbDlber ... -
Southw _t ConJerence. but chose and we are dielClmincd w Jive the
Techoo tay ncar h' rami!.y. season our bes&.1boL Bid Ihis- Jell we

"Only 2.000 ,people Ii~ in amplly,in,U8.lfWD.n
Paducah," Flemo id. "So a Jot
of folks come and wau::h \he games
81 Tech. My parent never miss a
home ame."
. Flemons' tea..mmaleS call him
"countly boy" becauor his soft

BOWLING

:YNlGBT
1ADID I.&\GUJ

W ,L r....,...
43 21 ,.,,.,,
41 22 "'Z19
!1 %7 36.$56

""1 ".'12:.5 ,.., 36,411
~ 33.1 '36,356

29'5 36.562
29 15 14,651
21" 36Pt5
19 45 JlJaZ

T&UI
Cnwfonl y-.-..
NCWIOQTn.:tiI&"~JCiuf.LN,...,...~_D"MiI1"'"
DAN......·.All!aiGII
,PItt Aft. ,Bowl
.ac..-SpnyiIrt
SaewWII

HcDke. Gary Hallberg. Morri
Halalsky,Jim Halletand John Coot.
Halalsty. Hallet and Cook played at
Tucson Nauonal. while Henke and.
Hallberg were at Swpass, They'U
change courses Friday before Ihe
final two rounds Saturday and Sunday
81 Starpass.

Defendiog c'hampion Robert
Gamez and Dan PoIlI, making his first
slad in a comeback from 1989 back
surgery.eath had a 70.

Car .. rS81e
,Opportunity with

F.""~ In urance
'Companl of Tex••
QUALITY CUENTELIE '

Mlra.ret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Bm( 73 2.\,2E. 3rd PhOne 364-6641
Across from Courthouse
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ONDAY~Pu pkin murfin.
cold c _~ -•jice. .

TUESDAY- ---- __ • smokiest
cere '. j ':. !mLL.

WEDNES,DAY-Biscuit, ndl
gra,v),. lilde smati .•• cCJeal" juice.
mUt.

THURSDAY-Cion , st.
beeon, eo1d cerW. juice.mitk,
. FRIDAY· b001.

MONDAY-l..itU, mokies. __ t,
diced-- I mil .

'1UESDJ\Y-Scramblede---c ,
mixed ffUil, chocolate milt.

WEDNESDAY-Fruilloop.loast.
IDaIIUIlU-IS. milk.

THURSD' Y-Sa1uge p-uie.
biscuit and jeny. ap,ple juice, milk.

FR.lDAY~In . rvice, No school.
L c. Lu e

ONDAY-Buni .gICen
pealChC~.milk.

ruESDAY·,B- 111- -lXql!IC .u...........

-- .
MONDA~~Chicken nuggets aM

g vy~ m -bed potatoes. blacteye
peas. peac'b (obb:ler~ hOi roils'" milt.,

TUESDAY-Hamburger, bUlser
lad. f:rcnch tries, fruited lelano,

widllOpping. sand 'wt cookie. bun.
ilk.
WEDN£SDAY.Kilcben-m -de

pipa, peen vegetable salad, bullered

-. - ~.I~I-

milk. -
WEDNESDAY-:H'-- _"hl1'DPnI'

• . .~ , ice cream. mi
THURSDAY~M loaf. m

potatoeS .• =. _ peas. fruil e
milk~

by Dean Young and Stan Drake

y
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PLAINS FORD
NEW BOLLAND, INC.

RWY.8M SOtJTB
3&1·(001 I

. ,

: I

~ -

'.",'.

ICClRI'EY'AETZO,LD

I H.'REFORD
FR_E&AXLE

. ..' '. ;1~S.A, venue K
- ..... 364-3355

,AUTO SUPPLY
115 'Schl'.Y·
364-1,500

OGLESBY.
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
s.Kingwood __ 364-1551

...

... ,

'IF YOU WANTED SReAD,yOU HAD TO
IN e _ I.IClJ,..n _ 9, tMS ,MISTResS ,OF

'11-fE HCUS'f, F\ l NGON ,.,QI6ING,
INOUL\) AJ1'E1ID J..I fAtiU ...'f5 Ql'ILV NEeD
fOIl /lID. RRST.1'MEGRNN (U'SUALLY

II5ARtEYCIii' flIo'E) HItD 10 'GROUNP' wm
MEAL,6IFTfO '1t). F'lOIJR,1I-IEH MlUO INfO

A prsre WI1'J.I WAfER'.....NOW IT WAS
KNfI\CEO rMTODOUGH AND LeAVeN

ADDED. L6" ~ I:CN6 . _.
FO(:trfiO RI6&, 'THEN ,-wE ~

WAS DIVIDED NO SHAPED INTO
CAKES FOReAKING. A. FA~ILY
HAD rT6 OWN PORTAaLE
OVEN OF SlONE.WHICH
STOODN!5OUT-rn~ FEET
HIGJ.4 ,~ND WAS HiA"T'ED ON
TH~INS'OE ~ wooo OR'
DIi."V GQlSs f'IQfl,-nE CAKES
Of DOl..IGH BEING RA6TEI<ED
ON nlE ~T61t:e 'TO Be
8AKED ••.•

i I "
I
\ He,re,fo,rd Farm'8r

G!lnA sn. Inc.

OSWALTJ

'x'.rqepqq
a••1MbIy of God
,,,. Ave. F 364-0305
Dt.vid Manti
Templocalv"
AumbIeIe de DIM
136Ave. 0.364-075
AIv. s.mueI Lopu
Templo c.mIno
VerdId Y VIdII
'802 A'I. K. 364·7826
Pablo Mofeno. Jr., PIIIIor
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130 N. 2S Mle Aw.
364· 15641364-.8330
....." Cothrtn Pastor
8..". ..
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a..y G. ,ar.rd, MIn.
364·1807
Dnn"ptl.
Dr. Jim HIctunan, P. ,tor
258-7330,........
61h l MaIn S1. 364-0606
R,onaId L. Cook, Aa to!'
Ftiollpllat
Frio Community' 276 ·5616
s.m w.m, Putor
CIIVIify ......... n
1204 Moreman Ave,
384-3102
John Hurat, p.."..........-201 eoun.yClubOrM
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J02 KnW113I4.a&1O
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No'Duro .
__ Ida CGmmunIty
-11m Peabody. IPaMar

....... 1 ................N.on..,..........
400 ..........
C.W.MIn.

.,'*tfIIIT
RNt UnIted IIeIhodIet Chun:h
&01 N........ sn.t 384~770
Dr. SIIVe McElroy, PallOr
19........ IID .............
220 Kibbe
Hilda, Cavazoa" Putor
W...., Unn.d, MIthodIII
4'0 Irvi'lg364 ..... , Q
CerrellEvlna, MIn.

C4np,a;
.......... o.s.n, JOMi
13th & Envard
Rev. Joe IBlx.nman, IPaalor
36<6.S0S3
SL Anthony'. C.1hoIIc
115 N..25 Milt Ave. 364-615n
0MIe A. BlUm, Paatar
AfIIlMMA,.. ctwIdM,
401 W. PIrk Ave. 364-0373
InII1Im 'Mlnllter
N1Dn e. Tomlin Ph. O.
.CHURCtIOFCH'IS,T

Centra' Church of Chrtal
14aSunset 364·1606
Roy Shave, Min.

15th St,...t Church 0' Chrtat
15th &. BlackfOOl

1.Ilg"'o. erltlo
334 AVI'.'E.*-640,1'
Jesus CeNantes. Min.
Plrtc Ave. Church of eM,M
703 W. Parte Ave.

Hfl'BENE
ChUrchCJf ...........
La l:Ita.. IIIQ/'MaOd 364-8303
,David SI.mp, Min.
Elda OlIvarez Spanish Pa..".
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Ave. H. I Lafa~tl. 364-6578
IRev. Warren IMc~ibben
Ig..... De Cri8.,
103 Alamo 3&C..29()6
Aquilino Fllor•• , Min.

314-'121

PBESIYlflMN
F1ral~
6,10 Lee StrHt 364·24711
Dr. Jam •• W. Cory
:JEVEN7Zf.QAYApVfNlJST
se~th-D8y AcMn ....
711 W.ParkAve.
Rocky auMeto, Min.

OIHEB
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Sou" MaIn SL 384-5112
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~ Reech. MIn.
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3019revard
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314-'"
"- CIIurIIh

ecnw."" .~1.
a.tn ThIwWIt. AIoIDr
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3-Cars For Sale ,
Sha,rp 1984 ,Dod Pr spector
Con -, 'OIl Van 26.122 miles-ui-ooIOr I
e .gold, brown, n w Ures

i
I - I

ir & hooL64-0130, 16229
- - -

4-Real Estate

---,---2 _O·
31:3 N.:L

011'._. i 1 -- FARIISFOR LEASE
To ,--ow SU,gar _ '..Fully aloltd
com. milo, cotton and w.... LSprln.

era. good w.ter. EQt.rrr A ANNE
Tlll! RATE

.15, d 1*-.1
2.',"*word
3d "'*t==

1-Articles For Sale

No money down. 3 br,t bath house
looking Cor a nice family. All new
inside and out willi c;eilins rans, ele.
Near '-l-SO/mo. 364-3209'. 15864

FIR - OOD FOR SALE
'Seasoned o.It Or ._~IIIqIU'"

Col _- n.. lIoN
384 84'11,

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH'

ACROSS tor.
" Gets by Zubin - \
6 ·Shogun:- 42 B sic

ning bert
"15oma' ,a St gger'·

ps,y- Iirlgi
,chedelia44, BOrd'-ra

12:San ,45Aromatic
Antonio plants
fon DOWN

13Compl t. 1 "The
14 Se 5, in Odd--"

a way 2 Choioe
150 ssert , Inven1ion

can ins.crtpUon
choioe4 Before

16 Road ,5American
hazard gamafish

18 Wallach & Dulled:
or wearied
Whitney 7 In the

18 Actor style of
Ohaney B Shiny

20 Doctorate
degree

21 Zero
22 Menuit~
24Rem in
25 SUIl block
27 'Cbn,veM9
ZDCheck

recipients
32 Fanq

planter
33 MWiliard"

sequel
34 Fruity

drink
35 Smidgen
36 Football

lineman
37 P,innacla
:38,S'a91

commenl
4OCondu~

Vtl!lrterd.y'. An!"Wj.,

shoe 27 Change
material . . 28 Wiped
- Earhart clean

10 like SDDid book
snoop work

17 Lower n 31 Flower
VahJ8' parts

:23,Scoundrel 33, S'ugar
24 Heahhf.ul source

baan 39 Sandraor
26 Sleep Ruby

bringer 41 Age

Two bedroom. one catpel. .. -------- ....
garage. ulilityroom. fence, WID
hookup, 608 Blevins.
S22Slmonlhly.SlOO il.3644908.

16175

UOI ..nll
ElIul.ft. "....._ .........

.CtIIchn 0-11,...

Best deal in town, fumished I
bedroom efficiencyapanments,
'$175.00 per mool" bills paid, red brick
apartments 300 bl k Wcst2fid SlJ'CCl.
364-3566. 920

2 bedroom. p:u1.1y furnished, 175/mo;
l00dcposil.Pay own bill'. 364-4332.

160R3

'II':' 1 L_A h' . 641-,ul!l!.·· I 2151NoI't.on.ror rent ,.•'-"'U.Iuum ou ",..uu
after6,p.m. 161'84 : ' ~11iS1~----..~----~
1\vo bedroom house, fenced, garage ...--------!I'--III!I.
door opener. Available Jan. 1. 118 lUNG'S IlANOB
Ave. F. $325 per month, plus deposit MB7'IlODIST
364-1143. 16191 CHILD CARS

"1eIr 'Me""
- ... . ~ . ~ - ! ~QMeWIaC"'"
Tidy 3 .bCdtooffi, ~ area. Can I _"J'HI.,IW4a)" : ... _
.364·2660 or 364-741,6. 16.192 I DIqi"u .
---- - --I 'IWR ..... IitJIIItNI.

, 1

For rent: Nice 3 bedroom hou _ with:
wId hookup. 364-0984. 16198

'I Noticel GOod S,~ ClOthes
. ForrencNicelwo,bcdroomhouse,w/d ,Cl~ ~ ,,62SEaslH.wy:'60~~beopen
, hook- - - - - - -led' ,..._t, SO'3 '0- le' . I Tues48ys and Fridays until fW1ber_ __up"pane. ,,_..,...... " _VIO_>. . __ . ~_

I $200/mo.806.162-4339. 16211. noucefrom 9 U> 1l:30a.m.an~ 1:30
10 3:00 p.m. For low and bmiled
.inoome people. Mo everything under
$1.00. . - 890

, For rent - houses & trailer houses -
cheCk at Hereford Texaco. 364-8620 •
We have peS[. conU'Ol.on housCs. .

- 161.99'

-

7-BuSlIlcss Opportunities

3 bedroom house for renl. ronnul.living
i room, deh, playroom. 2 112bath, 122

Fir. 364-16 E8. 160R~

- - -

HOllE TYPISTS, ~PCuse,.
1 1lHdad'. $35,000 poIe.nt'aI.

, I DeUlUs. <.1)1805 687-6000
• Ext ..8-10338
1

- -

a-Help Wanted

Need Cenificd Nunes Aides.
Experienced cook. ,LYNs. Week-end 1

RN. Apply in person" GoWen Plains 1

Care Center. 16220 1

'I1uee years c.".a.ry experience.
including general mainlenance
experience. Contact James
Montgomery at Hereford
I.S.D.,364-7112. 8:OOa.m.·5:00p.m.

16221

2OE.111__ 5012

JlA.BILYN BBU
,Dlf'eelor.....,
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3 bedroom, onebaLll, brick house,
........ ;...,....;.._"';""O';"""'"--;,.;...;..~-"-- __ --I aon..qualifying lSSUDlableloan al.916

Brevard. Low equity, cal] 364·2518.
16242ew and now in srock: The Roads

New- Mexico, illbook fmn.Al
Roads of11 Sl2.9S each. Herel'm'"
Brmel,. 313 N. la.

-

4A-Mobile Homes

5-Homes For RentWe repair all makes and models 0wU18 - • clalners.
H ford Home Cener. 226 N.
3644051. 1:5 I'm

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Saove

-------..;..;;...~~ I and ref'rigeIalor furnished. Blue Waler
ORen AptS. Bill paid. Call
364-6661. 110Extra good round bales cut before

r l216-52.39.I,5988

Move-in special now.No deposit. One 1

and two becmom 1IJ*U1)eI'U, AU biDs .
Qccpl elccuicily. "Reduced

IC.III::-IIY Week or By momh" Eldorado
A11)

Sclf·lock norage. 364·844R.
1360

One bedroom apartment. clean. fully
furnished. Single per ill. No pets,
Deposit required. Call 364-1797 lea vc
message. 13314

No Job OOering here! But. if you're
lootin.gfor. CaRer, Secourad in lbe
Spans-Section. 16236

-- ---

10-Announcements
- ----

PrOblem Pregnancy Center. 50S liast.
Park .Avenue,. 364':2027. :Freo
pregnancy ItSCS. Confidential. ,utei'
hours hot line 364':7,626,. ask fOr
"Janie." ~ 1290

Adoption: Loves .t hugs. a~ail lhe
cbild we hope to adopt. Call Davidcl
Bebe collect. 215-93S-1235.

16210
-

1 1 H II '-, 1: 'I ',' '.', Sf' r \t ' l' ':,

'p••• ••
Need cxua space? Need D place to have
a gar:: ~sale?' Rent. a mini-stomge. Two
sizes available, 364-4370. 14763

I

Now taking appUcalions. ror fWl lime :'
Two bcdloom, home willi stove, fric1ge. 3-~1 ~i!l_ 01 ~~lime3 •• 1. or 1-3
central gas heal &, washer/cbycr' ShirL LVN charge nurse. COntacl.!.O
hookups, water paid. Weacccpl HUD', B]~~wen •. 806-247-3922, . Praine
364-3209'- 16108 Acres Nursmg Home, 201 E. 15th,

~ • Friona. 19035. 16243

Available immediaIcly all..a Pima
Apts. 2 bedroom apartment for Senior! Two bedroom, one bath house on one
Citizen Couple. AppliafiCcs fumished. acre. Call 364-2613 after 6 p.m.
greallocalion. call 364.]255. 16150

15872

Move In Spech.l. IlWO bedroom
aparunent, stovclrefrigerator,
hookup. waler paid. 364-4370.

16001

9-Child Care
,, Y
Drop-ins welcome. Will sit Friday
nis~ &. week~. Ten. years
,experience. Call Bonnie Colc,
364~. 15314

• ,1M

Two ~ unfumi--*'d house with IIIys Day Care, Slate Licensed.
_me l. enced yard, near schools. exccUent_ propIID, breakfa&, lunch.

364 ISst. 16171 - - ~ 20ran upedence, 364-2303.
15777

~fensive Driving Course is now
bems oJTercd nights and Satuqta s.
Will include tietet dism-issaI ~

in W'lnce discount. For more
inCormalion,caJl364-6S7S. 700

Will pick up junk cn free. We buy
!ClIP iron ,and melal,' luminum cans.
364-33SO. 970

ODeeDocnA 0paasRqJUn:d. Call
Raben BeIzcn Mobile 1~79~5817;
NJrIU Call 289-5500. 14237
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AXYDLBAAXR
LONGFLLO

One tcertl for' anoIber. In this 1 A iI~_
for the 'three L,' I ,x ,for the,two 0'., fte. Sin 1-' llte,.
apDlltrophei. 'Lbe I nil formaUmof l&he words are ,aU
hlna., ElIch da,y Ihe code letten are dlff rent.

CRYPI'OQUOTE, .

---- -

12-Livcstock .
, "rlCIl IIhu."

llW_,. _, IG. I.

-NDA,AWQ VFXOOQA,
YHt .,'. ~~_ 'I m_ ,f\RT 0 ' GMNG

,ADVlC IS TO MAKE THE RECIPIENT BEUEVE HE
ntOUGHT OF IT "IMSELF. - FRANK TYGER CAmE FUl'URES

1..1.

- G 0 X

REQ 1500 W-st Park Av

Richard! S,chlab,s Stav
Pho 364 112-, , IE~-

'o,r I_cord

BXFA

NXB
N P l. J

GDX
l P A • B

L S DL ..
Wor 'ng ho es tor 1 • reedyMd 01

lure. 647-3609. 647-4521. ,
16226 LPA. H'WAO WaXY' PNPWA.

"

Oi"" awayell' Con inlhc rlCkllO onymc
lhat will pick it up. 5184$49.,

16239
,. I'

om r -

yaurmod1erhaslhem.You.r " terVlricoseveins dcvl:op, when
gOi Ibem. You 'thoulht you would v,alvcsintheveinsbccomeweakeoed.
never set them. But dlen ')lou gOl ,Veins are 'Ihc blood vcssel- lhat,rewm,
them: unsightly varicose veins. . blood. to die hean. Normally.

Varicose veins. swollen veins' movemento£dle blood upward to Ole
usually in abc legs. ale a common heart is aided by a system of valves
complainl amon, both women and that close to keep blood from
men, although women are more prone dropping bact. Jr. for some reason.
to them than men. No one really tbe valves do not work properly. the
k,now. why some people devclopblood may reverse flow, causing the
varicose veins and others. doni·' but veins to beoomC ,swollen and twisted.
there is ,ewdence Ithat. they ~ay ,be'lbesc dislcllded bluis.hveinsarO what
inhcrited~ .lnJIIlY,. inreclion •• ,and YOU.ICC just under Ihe .'in.
unuswd strain are some known ca Usually. v.... eose veins p~ nt no
of swoUen veins. heal.lh risks and are bothersome only

Many women develop varicosebeca~ lhey stand out on lhe legs and
veins for the f'lI'Stlime when they may cause aching and swelling of the
become pregnant. Usually these legs and ankles. Occasionally.
swollen veins disappear af&er die baby however, they do cause more serious
is born. problems. including blood dots in tbe

leg. nd skin ulcers.
If you think you have 8 chance ,of

developing varicose veins or you
aln:.ady have them. you hould
discuss the problem wUh your dOClOr.
If the problem is severe, he or she
m y recommend urgical removal of
the velns or chemical injection
treatment.

All ~Ic wilh variooseveins can
'take the foUowing steps to help I

,relieve swelling and. p in:. a.void
~.landing or silting (orlopI periods ,of
ume, elevl&.e your reel Whenever you
arc sitting wear suppon slOCkings.
and walk or exercise you legs
whenever you have the opportunily.
Movement of the leg mllSCles helps
push the blood upward.

,FUTURES 10PTI0.I,5

IN .AND ClA DS

In case, after case, H,ereford B,raln,dI readersere
findingi unique items and services they've been
searching for ... satisfying their needs quickly... at a
low cost

For one thing, the Hereford 'B,ra'n,d Classifieds
reach across all social and economic sfratas pro-
viding a ize ble assortment of goods and erv-
ices, available on a daily basis. ~

. And something more ..cl sified ads m It more
goods and rvices ,aCC8,BBtrI~~,•••,and · Iy"""""
affordable r pe . Ar you
S8 ,the pot ntial in the CI sifieds?



FI _T
BYTERIA H Superm ketH I T

It.- - LO tJNITED
ETHfDlST CHVRCH

The public i iovi d to· ttend all
- CYioes, • the Hi panic MelhocU t
Church lot t ,_I 220 Kibbe St.

Sunday'- hoot (or aU ages begin
. 10' .m. and (h Sunday worship

vice lI'I held at ll a.m. and 6:30
p.m. The Wedne y prayer rvice
begin at 7 p.m.

fELLOWS·HIP
OF .BLIEVERS

FIRST .. PrJ T .HUR- H

T MPLE BAPTISTeH R H

. ~OurFamily
,20/0 ILOW ,Fa, -

I
The. tudy of the book of ACIS.led

by Dr. Jim Hickm . lO 0 Dawn
B list Church. will be held from Ian.
13-16, at the church.

The tudy wiU begin' Hhella.m.
Sunda.y worship ; -rv,ice and will
censinue during: the Sunday ,evening
w 'h ip at 1. 111- last three tudy
s ions willbegio at 7 p.m. Monday
through Wcd:ne day. Booe
avai blet cot of $3.40'. The
public is invited to u Del

COMMUNITY C. R H

AU dullS are invited l.o'allc!1dlhe
Foundation . ,of Our Failh Sunday
School Class w-bich m IS at 9:30
.m. e eh Sunday.

The Sunday wo hip rvi are
heduled t 10:30 - .m. and 6 p.m.
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